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growth season affects age structure, egg
size and clutch size in Andrew’s toad
(Bufo andrewsi)
Wen Bo Liao1*, Yi Luo1, Shang Ling Lou1, Di Lu1 and Robert Jehle2Abstract
Background: Environmental variation associated with season length is likely to promote differentiation in life-
history traits, but has been little studied in natural populations of ectotherms. We investigated patterns of variation
in egg size, clutch size, age at sexual maturity, maximum age, mean age, growth rate and adult body size in
relation to growth season length among 17 populations of Andrew’s toad (Bufo andrewsi) at different latitudes and
altitudes in the Hengduan Mountains, western China.
Results: We found that egg size, age at sexual maturity, and mean age increased with decreasing length of the
growth season, whereas clutch size showed a converse cline. Body size did not increase with decreasing length of
the growth season, but was tightly linked to lifetime activity (i.e. the estimated number of active days during
lifetime). Males and females differed in their patterns of geographic variation in growth rates, which may be the
result of forces shaping the trade-off between growth and reproduction in different environments.
Conclusions: Our findings suggest that growth season plays an important role in shaping variation in life-history
traits in B. andrewsi across geographical gradients.
Keywords: Bufo andrewsi, Ectotherms, Environmental variation, Life-history traits, Trade-offBackground
A central aim in life-history research is to explain pat-
terns of growth, development, reproductive investment
and survival at the level of species, populations and
individuals [1, 2]. Due to physical and physiological con-
straints and common dependence on limited resources,
investment in one life-history trait is often traded off
against investment in other traits [3]. Optimal resource
allocation to specific life-history traits for animals
across broad environmental ranges depends on differen-
tial adaptation to local conditions such as temperature,
food supply, predation, and competition, and on the
ability for plastic responses [4–7]. Most studies which
have examined environmental effects on life-history* Correspondence: Liaobo_0_0@126.com
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(http://creativecommons.org/publicdomain/zetraits such as age, body size, growth, egg size and clutch
size in ectotherms consider that temperature exerts a
strong effect [5, 8–18]. For example, many ectotherms
delay their reproduction with increasing latitude and/or
altitude, while simultaneously decreasing offspring
number and increasing offspring size likely as a strategy
to enhance offspring survival [10, 16, 19, 20]. Body size
is another important life-history trait which has a strong
impact on individual fitness, and Bergmann’s rule states
that body size and temperature are inversely correlated
[21]. Geographic variation in body size predominantly fol-
lows Bergmann’s rule in endotherms [22–25], whereas
both Bergmann’s rule as well as the reverse of it are fre-
quently reported for ectotherms [14, 26, 27].
In amphibians, latitudinal and/or altitudinal patterns
of body size variation may be complex [25]. The influ-
ence of temperature on amphibian growth during the
larval and juvenile phases affects the timing of maturitydistributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution 4.0
.org/licenses/by/4.0/), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
ive appropriate credit to the original author(s) and the source, provide a link to
changes were made. The Creative Commons Public Domain Dedication waiver
ro/1.0/) applies to the data made available in this article, unless otherwise stated.
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straints associated with the length of the activity season
may play an important role in shaping allocation patterns
between investment into growth and longevity [26, 29].
For instance, shorter growth seasons should increase the
time taken to reach adulthood, leading to a higher age at
maturation [8, 30]. This is for example also observed in
reptiles, for which longevity often increases with decreas-
ing growth season [7, 31, 32].
Bufo andrewsi is a medium-sized anuran with female-
biased sexual size dimorphism. The taxonomic validity
of B. andrewsi as a species distinct from B. gargarizans
has been debated in recent years [33, 34], but we regard
B. andrewsi as a distinct species for the present study.
Bufo andrewsi is widely distributed in subtropical forests
of the Hengduan Mountains in China, at elevations ran-
ging from 750 to 3500 m [35]. The species has a rela-
tively long spawning period, with egg laying taking place
from early February to mid-June. During the breeding
season, males clasp females when they enter the breeding
pond, and females produce a single clutch. Egg volume
and total reproductive output increase with altitude,
whereas clutch size decreases with it [36]. Moreover, in ac-
cordance with Bergmann’s rule B. andrewsi attain larger
adult sizes at metamorphosis, higher average age and
larger body sizes despite slower growth rates at higher alti-
tudes [15]. However, differences in average body size
among anuran populations not only depend on average
age but also on the effective number of days available for
growth [16]. Hence, our understanding of observed pat-
terns of interpopulational variation in life-history traits
across geographical gradients in amphibians would benefit
from further insights into the role of growth season
length.
Here, we document the effects of the length of the
growth season on geographical variation in life-history
traits in B. andrewsi. To this end, we analyzed a large
dataset derived from 17 distinct populations from the
Hengduan Mountains, China. In particular, we investi-
gated how egg size, clutch size, age at maturity, mean age,
maximum age and growth rates in males and females vary
with variation in the length of the growth season for both
sexes. We asked whether differences in effective number
of days available for growth can explain the observed vari-
ation in body size along geographical gradients.
Methods
Sampling of populations
We sampled a total of 1824 toads (1346 males and 478
females) from 17 populations of B. andrewsi between
2007 and 2013 in the Hengduan Mountains, Western
China (Fig. 1; Additional file 1: Appendix S1). For all
sites, toads were captured by hand on land at night
when they were in amplexus or searching for mates. Weconfirmed all individuals to be adults by direct observa-
tion of secondary sexual characteristics (nuptial pads on
the first finger for males, eggs readily visible through the
skin of the abdomen for females). Only adult individuals
migrate to breeding sites, and our data represent the age
distribution of the reproductive population [37]. Body
size (snout-vent length, SVL, in mm) of each individual
was measured to the nearest 0.1 mm using callipers. We
surgically removed the second phalange of the longest
hind finger and stored it in 4 % neutral buffered forma-
lin for subsequent age determination (see below). After
treatment, all individuals were released at the site of
their collection.
Environmental data
Following the protocol of Hjernquist et al. [16], we com-
piled data on the length of the growth season based on
average ambient temperatures between 2007 and 2013 ob-
tained from the Chinese Meteorological Administration
(http://www.cma.gov.cn). Field observations revealed that
the toads begin to be active when the average daily ambi-
ent temperature is approximately 6 °C, a threshold which
does not vary among sites (unpublished data); we assume
that the length of the growth season closely follows the
length of the activity period. In our study area, the length
of the growth season (i.e. number of days with a mean
daily temperature above 6 °C) differs between localities by
a maximum of approximately 150 days (Lingguan and
Muyangchang, see Additional file 1: Appendix S1). Low
latitude populations in the southern Yunnan province be-
come active in early February, continuing activity until
early December. In high latitude populations in the north-
ern Sichuan province, on the other hand, the activity
period starts in early May and finishes by mid-October.
The length of the growth season can also be used to calcu-
late the lifetime activity period of an individual, by multiply-
ing age (in years) with the length of the growth season in
days (following Hjernquist et al. [16]).
Clutch data
We collected a total of 208 amplectant toads from ten
populations (see details in Additional file 1: Appendix
S1) between 2008 and 2013, and transported them to la-
boratories close to spawning sites. We kept pairs separ-
ately in tanks (40 × 50 × 60 cm) filled with pond water
and allowed them to oviposit. Once oviposition was
completed, we counted the total number of eggs in each
clutch, and measured SVL of males and females to the
nearest 0.1 mm using callipers. We placed 100 randomly
selected eggs from each clutch on a glass plate to take a
digital image, and measured egg diameter using these
photographs (to the nearest 0.01 mm, not including the
jelly capsules) at 400× magnification using a Motic Images
3.1 digital camera mounted on a Moticam 2006 light
Fig. 1 Topographic map showing the location of the 17 Bufo andrewsi study populations in the Hengduan Mountains, western China
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viduals and egg strings to their place of collection.
Age determination
Skeletrochronology is considered the most reliable
method of age estimation in wild amphibians, and is based
on counting lines of arrested growth (LAGs) in long bones
[38, 39]. Paraffin sectioning and Harris’s haematoxylin
staining was used to produce histological sections (for de-
tails see [40]). The collected digits were washed in water
for 2 h and then decalcified in 5 % nitric acid for 48 h,before being washed in running tap water overnight and
stained with Ehrlich’s haematoxylin for 75 min. The
stained bones were dehydrated and embedded in small
paraffin blocks. We selected the cross-section (approxi-
mately 13 μm thick) of the phalanx which had the smallest
medullar cavity and the thickest cortical bone, and
mounted it on glass slides. We recorded the number of
lines of arrested growth from mid-diaphyseal sections
under a light microscope, having previously confirmed
that the number of LAGs reflects actual age based on four
marked and recaptured individuals [15]. We assessed
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of the smallest cross-section of 1-year old toads to the
diameter of the resorption line in adults [38]. Double lines
and false lines could be readily distinguished from the true
LAGs and therefore did not create problems for age esti-
mation. In total, we determined the age of 1563 individ-
uals (1166 males and 397 females).
The minimum age of adult toads at a spawning loca-
tion was used as an estimate of the age at first
reproduction in a population, and the maximum age as
an estimate of longevity. This is reasonable because the
toads captured at the spawning sites represent the age
distribution of the reproductive population. We did not
find a significant effect of sample size on minimum and
maximum age in each population (both P > 0.12).
Growth rates
Von Bertalanffy’s [41] model, a standard method for de-
scribing the growth of animals with asymptotic growth after
maturity [42–44], was used to estimate growth parameters.
The equation has the form of SVLt = SVLmax (1 – e
-kt+b),
where SVLt is body size at age t for per individual, SVLmax
is the estimated asymptotic maximum size in a population,
k is a growth coefficient and b is a constant. Growth rate
can then be presented as R = dSVL/dt = k (SVLmax –SVLt).
Statistical analyses
All analyses were conducted using Type III sums of
squares tests in SPSS 21.0 (Statistical Product and Service
Solutions Company, Chicago, USA). Differences in mini-
mum age (or mean age or maximum age or lifetime activ-
ity) among the 17 populations were tested for using
Generalized Linear Mixed Models (GLMMs), with mini-
mum age (or age or maximum age or lifetime activity) as
the dependent variable, growth season as fixed effect, and
sex, latitude (meters from the equator) and altitude as co-
variates; population was treated as a random factor. To in-
vestigate variation in body size, we treated body size as the
dependent variable, growth season as fixed effect, and age,
sex, latitude and altitude as covariates, and population as
a random factor. To investigate variation in egg size, we
treated egg size as the dependent variable, growth season
as fixed effect, and female size, latitude and altitude as co-
variates. Finally, to test variation in egg size and a trade-
off between clutch size and egg size, we treated clutch size
as the dependent variable, growth season as fixed effect,
and female size, latitude, altitude, egg size as covariates.
Results
Egg size and clutch size
The GLMM revealed that average egg size was signifi-
cantly predicted by the length of the growth season
(F1,3.852 = 4.474, P < 0.01), and not predicted by latitude,
altitude and female body size (Table 1, Fig. 2a). Meanclutch size increased with increasing length of the growth
season (F 1,5.766 = 4.474, P < 0.05) after controlling for fe-
male size, latitude and altitude. Clutch size was positively
correlated with female body size (F 1,190.801 = 112.855, P <
0.001), but did not increase with latitude and altitude
across populations (Table 1; Fig. 2b); however, one popula-
tion (YL) showed a deviation from the general pattern
(Fig. 2). Clutch size was negatively correlated with egg size
(Table 1; F 1,195.712 = 6.772, P < 0.01). The correlation
matrix of population means between the raw variables is
shown Additional file 2: Appendix S2.
Age and lifetime activity
The GLMMs showed that minimum and maximum
age increased with decreasing length of the growth sea-
son (minimum age: F1,12.796 = 3.468, P < 0.05; max-
imum age: F1,12.908 = 6.678, P < 0.05). Populations with
shorter growth seasons had a higher minimum and
maximum age than populations with longer growth
seasons (Table 1; Fig. 3a, b), and females had a higher
minimum (F1,209.987 = 594.338, P < 0.001) and max-
imum (F1.53.275 = 23.967, P < 0.001) age than males.
Similarly, average age increased with decreasing length
of the growth season (F 1, 13.692 = 3.271, P < 0.05), and aver-
age age in females was higher than in males (F1, 1809.958 =
184.034, P < 0.001; Table 1; Fig. 3c). The effects of both alti-
tude and latitude on age structure were non-significant
across populations. Lifetime activity was longer in females
than in males (F1, 1811.874 = 176.573, P < 0.001), and did not
change with length of the growth season, altitude and lati-
tude because populations with longer growth seasons
tended to have lower longevity (Table 1; Fig. 3d).
Body size and growth rate
Although mean body size was not predicted by the
length of the growth season, altitude or latitude, the ef-
fects of sex and age on body size were significant across
populations (Table 1; Fig. 3e; sex: F1,1806.435 = 3035.206,
P < 0.001; age: F1,1810.021 = 189.421, P < 0.001). The rela-
tionship between growth rate and length of the growth
season tended to be sex-specific. Male growth rates in-
creased with decreasing length of the growth season,
whereas female growth rate tended to decrease with it
(Fig. 3f ).
Discussion
Our analysis of life-history traits across 17 B. andrewsi
populations provides strong support for the notion that
life-history strategies respond to environmental condi-
tions. Specifically, we find that egg size, minimum age at
first reproduction, longevity and mean age increase with
decreasing length of the growth season, whereas clutch
size displays a converse cline. In other words, popula-
tions with longer growth seasons mature earlier, have a
Table 1 Response of egg size (1), clutch size (2), minimum age (3), maximum age (4), average age (5), lifetime activity (6), and adult
body length (7) to length of the growth season for 17 Bufo andrewsi populations along a geographical gradient as revealed by by
General Linear Mixed Models (GLMM)
Source of variation Random Fixed
Var SE Z df F
1. Egg size
Population 0.025 0.021 0.182
Residual 0.063 0.006 9.759***
Latitude 1,3.840 0.792
Altitude 1,3.798 0.754
Growth season 1,3.852 4.474**
Female SVL 1,86.430 0.361
2. Clutch size
Population 417874 259283 1.612
Residual 288799 29476 9.795***
Latitude 1,7.769 1.458
Altitude 1,5.739 0.485
Growth season 1,5.766 4.046*
Female SVL 1,190.801 112.855***
Egg size 1,195.712 6.772**
3. Minimum age
Population 0.157 0.069 2.281*
Residual 0.108 0.011 10.161***
Latitude 1,12.954 2.635
Altitude 1,12.856 0.472
Growth season 1,12.796 3.468*
Sex 1,209.987 594.338***
4. Maximum age
Population 4.353 1.768 2.468*
Residual 0.435 0.085 5.144***
Latitude 1,12.908 0.050
Altitude 1,12.895 0.730
Growth season 1,12.908 6.678*
Sex 1.53.275 23.967***
5. Age
Population 0.945 0.392 2.241*
Residual 3.089 0.103 30.051***
Latitude 1,13.779 0.017
Altitude 1,13.835 0.352
Growth season 1,13.692 3.271*
Sex 1,1809.958 184.034***
6. Lifetime activity
Population 4461 8207 0.524
Residual 137443 4334 27.668***
Latitude 1,14.259 0.103
Altitude 1,14.355 0.512
Growth season 1,14.337 0.004
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Table 1 Response of egg size (1), clutch size (2), minimum age (3), maximum age (4), average age (5), lifetime activity (6), and adult
body length (7) to length of the growth season for 17 Bufo andrewsi populations along a geographical gradient as revealed by by
General Linear Mixed Models (GLMM) (Continued)
Sex 1,1811.874 176.573***
7. Body size
Population 45.637 18.133 2.517*
Residual 30.920 1.029 30.042***
Latitude 1,13.177 0.370
Altitude 1,13.187 0.068
Growth season 1,13.157 0.479
Sex 1,1806.435 3035.206***
Age 1,1810.021 189.421***
Note: * means significant level. *** P < 0.001; **P < 0.01,*P < 0.05
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eggs and larger clutch sizes. However, body size and life-
time activity in B. andrewsi does not increase with de-
creasing length of the growth season.
Like in most other ectotherms [7, 45], life-history
traits and strategies of anurans are influenced by varying
environmental conditions [5, 8, 13–16]. The observed
increase in egg size with decreasing length of the growth
season may be linked to adaptive beneficial effects on
larval and metamorphic performance [10] and, hence,
can also influence lifetime fitness [46, 47]. Larger eggs
contain a higher amount of yolk [48], which is assumed
to be advantageous under the high energetic require-
ments posed by cold environments. Deviations from the
general pattern of egg size by the YL population might re-
late to differences in temperature regimes between breed-
ing sites, for which no local temperature measurements
are available. Maternal condition can influence investment
in clutch size [49], and lower resource availability possibly
leads to resource limitation on clutch production at
shorter activity periods. We observed a trade-off between
egg size and clutch size, suggesting investment in larger
eggs comes at a cost to egg numbers in accordance with
the basic tenets of life-history theory [50].Fig. 2 Relationships between length of growth seasons and residual egg s
are population means. Residuals were generated from regression of egg sizThe larger age at sexual maturity and mean age at shorter
growth season in B. andrewsi is consistent with previous
studies [7, 16, 51]. In populations with longer growth sea-
sons such as Lingguan, Muping and Qibie, toads matured
at the age of 1-2 years, and the average age of reproducing
toads was 5.1 years. At populations with shorter growth
season such as Caopuo, Baozhigou and Muyangchang, indi-
viduals matured at the age of 3-4 years, and the mean age
of reproducing individuals was 7.1 years. Earlier maturation
and lower age in populations with longer growth seasons
may reflect higher predation risks [52, 53]. In addition, vari-
ation in environmental temperature is likely correlated with
fluctuation of food availability. Invertebrates, the major food
resources of anurans, are less abundant in low-temperature
environments [54]. Low food availability at shorter growth
seasons might increase juvenile mortality and juveniles
might need longer to reach adulthood, resulting in a higher
age at sexual maturity and mean age [45, 49]. In B.
andrewsi, predation risk and food availability of juveniles
and adults are expected to be lower in populations with
shorter growth seasons [37]. Thus, temperature-dependent
metabolic rates may contribute to the observed variation in
sexual maturation and mean age [10, 55]. In addition to
minimum and mean age, maximum age in ectothermsize (a) as well as residual clutch size (b) in Bufo andrewsi. Data points
e or clutch size on female body size. Statistical details are as in Table 1
Fig. 3 Relationships between length of growth seasons and minimum age (a), Maximum age (b), mean age (c) and lifetime activity (d), body size
(e) and growth rate (f) in Bufo andrewsi. Solid lines (filled circles): females; dashed line (open circles): males. Data points are female and male
population means. Statistical details are as in Table 1
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[7, 16, 55].
As has been observed in previous studies [16, 29],
mean body size did not increase with decreasing length
of the growth season, despite a strong negative correl-
ation between age at maturity and growth season length.
For B. andrewsi, lifetime activity therefore cannot ex-
plain the observed variation in body size among popula-
tions, probably due to a non-significant correlation
between the length of the growth season and body size
variation. A negative correlation between growth rate
and maximum age across geographic gradients has pre-
viously been suggested to explain observed body size
clines [10]. For instance, later reproduction and higher
maximum age at long growth seasons play a more im-
portant role in increasing body size in anurans than
slower growth does in reducing size, resulting in a nega-
tive correlation between body size and growth season
[15, 43]. A lifetime growth period, on the other hand,
will fail to compensate for the effects of slow growth on
body size, resulting in a positive correlation between
body size and growth season [14, 27]. In this study, a
non-significant variation in body size may be attributed
to different contributions of growth rates and age struc-
tures in determining body size at varying growth seasonlengths, in agreement with other studies on life-history
traits and seasonality in ectotherms [29, 39].
Growth was more rapid in females compared to males
for shorter growth seasons, while males had higher growth
rates than females in longer growth seasons (interaction
of both sex and lifetime activity: F1,1513.102 = 2.204, P <
0.01; Fig. 3f). A previous study suggested that male B.
andrewsi mature earlier at lower altitudes and latitudes,
also showing a more male-biased operational sex ratio
[18]. Therefore, stronger male-male competition at longer
growth seasons might also select for accelerated growth in
males, whereas more balanced sex ratios and weakened
male–male competition at shorter growth seasons may re-
sult in slower growth [18, 56]. Life-history theory de-
scribes a trade-off between reproductive investment and
growth [49]. For female B. andrewsi, lower reproductive
investment and faster growth are observed in longer
growth seasons under warmer conditions [15, 37]. In the
present study, we also found a trade-off between repro-
ductive investment and growth through slower growth
and higher reproductive investment under environments
with shorter activity periods.
Geographical variation in life-history traits in
anurans are driven by environmental and genetic dif-
ferences [5, 26, 57, 58], and plastic responses to
Liao et al. Frontiers in Zoology  (2016) 13:6 Page 8 of 9environmental conditions are common [26, 59, 60].
Approaches such as common garden experiments are
needed to verify the genetic basis for population differ-
ences in life-history traits in B. andrewsi in the future.
Conclusions
Taken together, our study shows that individuals from
populations with longer seasonal activity periods pro-
duce smaller eggs, mature earlier and have larger mean
age, whereas individuals with shorter activity periods
produce smaller clutches. However, the body sizes do
not increase with decreasing length of the growth season
across geographical populations. In addition, males and
females exhibit differential variation in growth rates
across geographical gradients, which can be explained by
a trade-off in resource allocation between growth and
reproduction in different environments.
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